
WELCOME

Nestled in the Holme Valley hamlet of Deanhouse,
we are the home of Pure North Ciders & Juices.

Friendly, cosy but contemporary café with wood burning stove.

Fully enclosed and heated decked area with retractable roof and side.

Ideal for walkers & dog-friendly.

Relax with family & friends.

Free WiFi.

Well signposted.

Pure North Ciders, Juices & Vinegar

Bespoke bottled British ales and lager

No added Sulphites red and white wines

Locally produced
chutneys & pickles, oils & honey,

Gift packs

Cake to take away

SHOP TOURS

Enjoy a true Pure North experience.

Why not visit the orchard & see the
cider press before sampling our fine

award-winning ciders.

Enjoy an orchard tour, explanation of how 
real cider, apple juice and real cider vinegar is 
made. Taste up to 5 ciders and have a pint of 

your choice all for just £10.00

Couples or larger groups catered for.

Please contact us to book on:

01484 689072

www.purenorthciderpress.com
 info@purenorthciderpress.com

OPENING HOURS

Wed, Thurs, Fri  10-4pm
Sat, Sun 10-6pm

Also open Bank Holiday Mondays.

Deanhouse, Netherthong
Holmfirth. HD9 3TD

01484 689072 • 07977 985509
www.purenorthciderpress.com



Homemade food
reflecting our rural

& rustic setting

Using quality, locally 
sourced produce

Seasonal menu
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Hot meals & snacks,
Soup, Casseroles

(made with our cider),

Chilli, Beautiful bacon banjos, 
Yorkshire chorizo burgers, 

Hot pork and apple sandwiches.

Wide range of delicious salads 
(try our Cider Press Ploughmans), 

Cheese plate with homemade
oatcakes & other tempting nibbles.

Try something tempting from
our selection of homemade
cakes & chocolates with a

lovely cup of tea or our special 
Valley Gold coffee.

We’re happy to recommend
cider, beer or wine to

complement your food!

Try something tempting from 
our selection of homemade 
cakes & chocolates with a
lovely cup of tea or our 

special Valley Gold coffee.

Ice cream or chocolate pizza
to keep the children happy.

Whilst for a decadent adult
treat, why not enjoy a cider

lolly or boozy sorbet –
delicious, refreshing

& fat free!

Not forgetting our fantastic 
range of ciders, gorgeous 
apple juice & elderflower 
cordial. We have something

to suit every palate.

Other seasonal beverage 
specialities available.

We will serve carefully selected 
bespoke bottled ale/ pilsner 

from the North of England & 
no added sulphite wines.


